Supporting NPs in LTC through COVID-19
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Discussion Points
RNAO is examining issues that involve PPE on a daily basis
RNAO’s position is that all staff in LTC homes should have access to at least
one surgical mask per shift. Volunteers into the home should also be wearing
masks while visiting.
RNAO is advocating for the following: 1) universal masking (as mentioned
above, anyone that enters the home including RNs, NPs, PSWs, volunteers,
etc.); and 2) mass testing to catch up with the rest of the provinces in Ontario.
Currently Ontario is processing ~3,000 swabs per day.
Question re: testing new admissions to LTC. Should all new residents be
screened with a swab upon admission?
Answer: this is currently not a standardized practice. RNAO will investigate
further.
All new admissions to LTC should be isolated for 14 days.
RNAO’s position for cohorting residents is that any suspected or confirmed
cases of COVID need to be isolated and whenever possible, cohorted in separate
rooms or wings/hallways.
ViaNurse through RNAO continues to be available. It houses a list of available
RNs, NPs and nursing students (for PSW roles) that are ready to be deployed.
Do not wait until your LTC home is short-staffed to begin recruiting extra help;
please build surge capacity now by emailing hmcconnell@RNAO.ca or
dlau@RNAO.ca
RNAO is continuing to match nurses with organizations in need
Over 7,000 RNs, 900 RNs with experience in critical care, and 250 NPs are
ready to deployed
Palliative and End of Life Care Protocol is live, and available on RNAO’s
website here: https://myrnao.ca/sites/default/files/attached_files/Planning-forPalliative-Care-During-the-COVID-19%20PandemicApril%209%2C%202020.pdf
Mental Health/Wellbeing resources are live, and available on RNAO’s website
here:
https://myrnao.ca/sites/default/files/attached_files/MH%20and%20Well%20bei
ng%20Psychosocial%20supports%20during%20Covid%2019%20%20April%209.pdf
Infection Prevention Protocol is live, and available on RNAO’s website here:
https://myrnao.ca/sites/default/files/attached_files/Considerations%20for%20Iso
lating%20Residents%20of%20LTC%20_Covid%2019%20%28FINAL%29%20
April%201%2C%202020.pdf
RNAO is working with Advantage Ontario and the Ontario Association of
Residents Council to provide support, answer questions, and collaborate on
strategies for virtual visits, etc.
RNAO is hosting webinars titled “Legal issues in nursing practice related to
COVID-19 (LAP webcast).” The first will take place on April 7, 2020 from
5:30-7:30pm. The next will be held on Thursday April 9, 2020 from 8:3010:30pm. Register in advance.
We have set up a Facebook Group to provide a forum for people to share stories
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and get support from others experiencing a similar situation. The group will be
moderated by RNAO’s LTC Best Practices Program team - a group of registered
nurses who work across the province to support the uptake of evidence-based
practices in LTC homes. They will gather any questions you may have, answer
those they can, and identify what resources can support you and others during
these uncertain times. We invite you to join the ViaFamily-Connecting Families
Facebook Group. Please note the best practice program team will not be able to
provide clinical advice, or specific information about your family and friends.
To join visit: https://www.facebook.com/groups/RNAOLTCSupportGroup
Semi-weekly, every Monday and Thursday
5:30 pm- 6:30 pm
Next meeting: Thursday, April 9 @ 5:30 pm
*Please send us your questions in advance to kdieleman@rnao.ca or via the
website question boxes.

